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Observer CorrespondentAnswers Your Problems

Mela-Ton- es Trio
To Sing At Church j

"The Mela - Tones Trio from j
Evangel College, Springfield, Mo.,"

will sing at tho Gospel Tabernacle,
Third and Jefferson, Sunday eve-

ning, June 21, at 7:45 p.m. -

Members of tho student trio are"

9 Dear Ann Landers: My husband
is just crazy about the Three
Stooges. He watches them every
chance he Rets We have two chil
dren, a boy 3, and a girl 2. Elizabeth Thornton, soprano; Mary

Bonnie Robison, contralto; and

Galloway Chapter
Hears Program
'Africa Emerging'

The Gallowa Chapter of the
missionary society, of the First
Church of the Nazarene met for
a regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Phil Martin. Devo-
tions were given by Mrs. Don
Smith, and Mrs.' Bill Blakeney
presented the prayer requests for
June.
. "The African in the Dark,"
chapter two of the study book,
Africa Emerging, was given by
Mrs. Ed Alexander. This dealt
with his appearance, home,
language, and customs at the time

Hobby House
Plans Future
Activities

The Riverside Hobby House re-

ports a successful year and arc
making plans for the coming
year. Their plans include a Har-
vest auction, booth at the County
Fair, rummage sale and a Christ-

mas toy repair and sale.
The boys classes will start in

September and the girls will be
held in the spring. The boys class
was quite small but plans are
underway for a biwger and better
class. The girls class was attend-

ed by 120 this spring.
Several items arc needed tH

the Hobby House at this time.

Elaine Clarke, accompanist.
Repertoire of the Mela-Tone- s in(

elude spirituals, old Gospel Songs' We

of the church, and newer arrange-- ,
ments. In addition to singing iir
the trio, Miss Robison will give u"

short message after the musical
'program.

The public is being invited tQ.
hear this outstanding girl trio. '

according- to the state, but in

NO state, can a marriage be

forced. And why would you want
to force this marriage anyway?
Mildred has enough trouble with-

out being permanently shackled
to a fellow who doesnt want her.
If you think it's tough to be an
unwed mother, plenty of women
will testify that it's worse to be
a despised wife. You need a
lawyer. In soma states the boy
is responsible for the support of
his child. Check
immediately.
To learn the difference between

a marriage that "settles down"
and one that "gets dull," send for
ANN LANDERS' booklet, "What
To Expect From Marriage," en-

closing with your request 20 cents
in coin and a large,
stamped envelope. (Ann Landers
will be glad to help you with your
problems. Send them to her in

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Langford
were, Mr. and Mrs. Orie Cline,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cline and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Les McClcllan and
family, Ida Cline und Collen
Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thnync Thompson
and family of Downey, Idaho,
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Barter and family.
The Thompsons were former resi-
dents of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Glenn and
family left for New Ark, Calif.,
where he has accepted a teaching
job.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Harrison of
La Grande spent the Stock Show
weekend in the home of their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Edvalson.

o

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Bowen and
family of Salt Lake are visit inu
in the home of her parents, Mr.

The boy is beginning to act
like Moe. At first we thought it
was cute. Now we aren't so sure.
Bo you think this may handicap
him in later life? We are young
parents who want to do right by
our children. Please tell us how
to handle this situation Mother
of "Moe".

Dear Mother: Children often
irimie movie stars and TV per-
formers. Usually it' ust a patti-
ng fancy unless too much is
made of it. If you don't want
your on to act like-M- don't
reward his imitations with ap-
proval. No one want to per-
form for an unresponsive audi-
ence. One of the healthy aspects
of American culture is that the
third rate stuff on TV (of which
there is plenty) seldom lasts
long enough to do serious dam-

age.
Dear Ann Landers: I'm so

and Mrs. W. B. Baxter. Bowen""
will return home this week leaving.! J

his wife and family to remain"'"' I

for a longer visit.of David Livingstone. It was

w
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wedding photos p'among them are benches or chairs
that are still usable, and small
articles such as pieces of new ma

care of this newspaper enclosing a

' ''
i -

jv . - . i"
-

terial, laces, ribbon, small plastic

J For a complete picture coverage
? of your Wedding and Reception
Z Contact:
I LAURA MAE MARSHALL
I L. Grand. WO

brought out that much of this
has not changed.

Mrs. Lawrence Abla, chapter
chairman, presided over the bus-

iness meeting.
Upon adjournment the. hostess,

Mrs. Martin, served refreshments
to the following ladies: Mrs. Bill
Baca, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs.
Lyle Hanson, Mrs. Lawrence Abla,
Mrs. Bill Blakeney, Mrs. Don

or china figurenes, cigar boxes stamped, envelope.)
Copyright 1959, Field Enterprises,
Inc.

small jars or cans with tight lids
for paint storage, small amounts inncrushed I don't know which wayof paint or rubber base paint, to turn. Our daughter, 18, is preg'plastic berry boxes and also rum

naut and not married. I know it
mage. happens every day, but like everySomeone will pick up any of theseHasse, Mrs. Marvin Fager, and

Mrs. Edwin Alexander. one else, I never thought it would
,uura.""1 y.V" happen in our family

spare, if you will call Mrs. Oliver Mildred withwent this boy for
Romine. two years. He's 20. A couple weeks

ago he stopped coming over. AtTPS GOING
TO HAPPEN

first she said he was getting tooHowardGoyen
NamedToVFW

difficult to handle." Then 'she
broke down and told me the truth

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BARTON
' Wed In Local Church

(Marshall-Neilson- )

Church Rites Unite Friday
she's four months along. I asked

if he knew and she said "yes."
When 1 inquired what he intended
to do about it, she said "nothing."CountyCouncil7:30 p. m. Tho OES Social Club

GLOBE

Furniture
will hold a dessert in the Ma

I told her to phone him at once
sonic halL Cards to follow.

ELGIN (Special) Howard
Goyen was elected to represent
VFW" Post 4399 on the Union
County Veterans Council. TheGulzow, Barton IK II8 p.m., The Pythian Sisters will

t.meet at the KP hall. Election of

Delegate to Grand Temple. All
council is made up of delegatesThe First Christian Church was

and tell him we wanted to talk to
him. He promised to come over
that night but he didn't show up.
The next morning I telephoned his
mother. She got hysterical and
screamed "No tramp is going to
ruin my boy's life'1 and slammed
down the receiver. My husband

Mrs. Robert Gulzow and Mrs. Ma-

tilda Tsiatsos. Others assisting from all organizations in the
officers and members are being country that are interested in vetabout the room were Nancy Cho- -

urged to attend.ate, Barbara Paris, Janet Hibbert erans affairs. ,

The VFW also voted to send a

representative to the Little Lea
and Beverly Furgusen. 8 p.m., Merry Mixers will hold a

Gwen Calvert was in charge of
gue meeting to discuss the pos- -round dan.ee practice in the Saca

jawea.the guest book and Pat Watson
and Judi Thompson in charge of bibilty of the post sponsoring a

8 p.m.. The Mt. Fannie Grange team this year.gifts. will hold a social night in their

has tried to contact the boy's
father. He's always "out of town."

Why should Mildred have to face
this alone? The boy is as much to
blame as she is. We think they
should be married right away.
Can we force it through the law?
What advice do you have for us?

Heartbroken,
Dear Heartbroken; Laws vary

hall. The Union County Fair MaidsThe newlyweds took a honey-
moon to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. For HAPPY BIRTHDAY

will provide entertainment. Re
her traveling the bride wore a
beige, light wool jersey sheath

Shaggy-loo- k carpet

at ils very best!

freshmcnts will be served.

Monday. ;,

June 19
Tom Bayliss
Esther llofmann

dress with a contrasting cummer
bund, and jacket to match lined
same as the cummerbund. Her 6:30 p.m., Royal Neighbors will

hold a birthday dinner. Lodge toaccessories were white. They will

be at home at 341 Plaza street,
San Diego. Calif. .

follow at 8 p.m. Formal initia
tions, drill team to wear centen
nial dresses. , -The bride attended La Grande

High School and Eastern Oregon
College, and the groom attended 6:30 p.m., Members of the Past

Presidents Parley and husbands
will hold annual potluck at theImbler High School and EOC. He

A3is now employed as equipment
installer for Western Union.

Out of town guests were, Mrs. er4

We wish to express our thanks and apprecia-

tion to all who so generously opened their
homes to the visiting Rainbow Girls. To the
merchants for their gracious hospitality and
to all who helped in1 any way to make our 33rd
Grand Assembly sessions a success.

Ij Grande Assembly No. 13

Order of the Rainbow for Girls

3.-- 3

'George Stillman,' Heppner; Mrs.
Carl Ennis, Portland; Mr. and

home of Mrs. 0. B Maxam. Bring
own table sevice. '

7 p.m., Order of Rainbow will
meet in the Masonic hall. Last
meeting for the summer months.

7:30 p.m., Union County His-
torical Society will hold their an-

nual Old-tim- e Literary Society
and Strawberry Festival in the
Blue Mountain Grange hall, for
all members and invited guests.

Mrs. Henry Rounds, Dayville; Mr.
and Mrs. Kieth Neilson, Pendle
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coffey,
Tim and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Murphy all of Walla
Walla; and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Diely, Wallowa.

No rest for this Chevy . . . round
the clock the engine never stops !

the setting for the double ring
ceremony uniting Miss Lana Mae
Gulzow and Richard L. Barton,
the evening of June 12. Miss Gul-
zow is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Gulzow, La Grande, and
Barton is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Qucbbeman of Imbler.

The Rev. Lester Wells Jr. of
Elgin, performed the ceremony in
the La Grande church, decorated
with large baskets of glads all
pink and white with blue daisies
and large pink bows.

Janis Robertson sang "Because",
"The Lords Prayer" and "I Love
You Truly". Avery Millering pro-
vided the music.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gown
of Chantilly lace and net with

long sleeves and a scalloped neck-

line with mother of pearl trim.
A mother of pearl crown held the
elbow length tulle veil. She carried
a' bouquet of pink and white roses.
In keeping with tradition she
wore a blue garter, made by her
great aunt, Mrs. Harry Giltner of
Seattle. Something old and borrow-

ed was a lace hankie from her
grandmother, Mrs. Emil Gaert-ne- r.

Jewelry was a string of pearls
and earrings to ;match, which
were a gift from the groom. She
also carried a lucky penny.

Ardyce Gulzow, sister of the

pride was the maid of honor. She
wore a ballerina length blue lace

dress and a headband of blue net.
She carried a nosegay of mixed
flowers.

Bridesmaids were Wenda Gul-

zow, sister of the bride and Kar-v-

Gulzow, her cousin. They wore
hlue lace dresses identical to the
maid of honors and carried mixed
flower nosegays.

Gail Ennis, niece of the groom,
and Carol Gaertner, cousin of the
bride were the flower girls. They
were dressed in blue nylon dress-
es and headbands of white flowers.

They carried baskets of rose pet-

als. Candle lighters, Linda Gaert-

ner and Sandra Gulzow, cousins
of the bride, wore blue tafeta
dresses and carried candles.

Keith Barton acted as best man
to his brother, and Bob Hanson
and James Scott were the ushers.

David Gulzow a brother of the
bride was the ring bearer. He car-

ried a white satin, heart shaped
pillow with streamers.

Mrs. Gulzow chose for her daugh-
ters wedding, a dress of pink taff-

eta with gray lace overtop, white
accessories and a rose corsage.
The groom's mother wore a royal
blue taffeta with blue lace over
top. Her accessories were white
and a rose corsage.

A reception was held in the
church parlor, with large baskets
of Iris as decorations. The four
tiered wedding cake was decor-

ated by Elton Muilcnburg a cousin
of the groom. The decorations in-

cluded white swans, roses and
on top the usual bride and groom.
Mrs. Maxine Ennis and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Stillman, sister of the groom
served the cake.

At Washington's bustling Na-

tional Airport, Allied Atfotion
Fueling counts on Us radio-equippe- d

Chevy to get crews
and tank trucks to the right
planes at just the right time.
Aside from occasional time out
for the usual service, its Thrift
master engine has
been running 24 hours a day for
the past 9 months!

Once you've eot that kind of
endurance working you don't
worry much about lost job time.
Breakdowns go out of style the
day your Chevy goes into action.

'The fact is, Chevrolet trucks
are dead set on dropping the
word "downtime" right out of
the English language-- . And they
just might, if precision engi-

neering and top-quali- ty mate-
rials have anything to say about,
it. Chevy trucks are put together
to stay together incorporating
the most advanced chassis de- -;

velopments, the most efficient
and V8 engine designs.

They're built to last, built to
keep Chevrolet's hard-earne- d

reputation for reliability flying
high.

Going into the real heart of
Chevrolet advantages is where
your dealer comes in. He'll show
you, in feature after feature,
that you can't buy more truck
dependability - in any weight
class at any price.
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Here is a random textured look so lustrous and luxuri-

ous, it begs you to "run through it barefoot", westwind
is a moth-proofe- ol carpet that can be crushed,
mussed, thumped and jumped on without losing its

-- nr "mt i ')""
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bounce and beauty. For a fact, it looks better the more !

AVAILABLE ALSO

IN

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Louise Fedor served at the

punch bowl and Charlotte Coffin you walk on ill In the richest colors this side of thoj
rainbow: brown, beige and gold, gold, green and natural,

"

brown and ivory, beige, while, ,
"

cousin of the groom, poured coffee.
Assisting with the reception were
Mrs. Ella Koeter, Mrs. Wayne Liberal Terms On Approval 02 CreditGaertner, Mrs. William Gaertner,

Bradfords Visit Here No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck! (Fi n F5)Mr. and Mrs. Don Bradford of
Long Beach, Calif., were guests
visiting in the home of Mr. and I- -oMrs. Howard England. Mrs. Brad

Visit the General Motors Exhibit at the Orepn Centennial Exposition in Portland, and see your local authorized Chevrolet dealerford (Avis Vinacke) is a former
resident of La Grande. She is a

graduate of La Grande High itFURNITUREschool' in the class of '18. It J. GOSS MOTOR CO.
They visited a number of

friends while here, then left Tues Adams & Hemlock W0 3-41-
44LA GRANDE WOday to further their trip by visit 1415 ADAMS

ing in Canada and also with, her
uncle J. W.. Vinacke of Canby,


